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NEW QUESTION: 1
You want to silently drop HTTP traffic.
Which action will accomplish this task?
A. [edit security policies from-zone untrust to-zone trust policy drop-http]
[email&#160;protected]# show
match {
source-address any;
destination-address any;
application junos-http;
}
then {
terminate;
}
B. [edit security policies from-zone untrust to-zone trust policy drop-http]
[email&#160;protected]# show
match {
source-address any;
destination-address any;
application junos-http;
}
then {
deny;
}
C. [edit security policies from-zone untrust to-zone trust policy drop-http]
[email&#160;protected]# show
match {
source-address any;
destination-address any;

application junos-http;
}
then {
block;
}
D. [edit security policies from-zone untrust to-zone trust policy drop-http]
[email&#160;protected]# show
match {
source-address any;
destination-address any;
application junos-http;
}
then {
reject;
}
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to create the DHCP options required for Skype for Business Phone Edition devices.
Which three actions should you perform? To answer, move the three appropriate actions from
the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 3
システムでFTPサービスを構成し、匿名ログインへのリモートアクセスを許可し、このサービスに
よってプログラムをダウンロードします。システムの再起動後もサービスはまだ実行中です。
Answer:
Explanation:
see explanation below.
Explanation
yum install vsftpd
/etc/init.d/vsftpd start
chkconfig vsftpd on

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which statement is true about the hierarchical relationship of a sales catalog?
A. It is based on item hierarchies, not product group hierarchies.
B. It is developed by defining the children for each catalog Item.
C. It may be revised by deleting a product subgroup from one product group and adding it to
another.
D. It depends on the catalog administrator who is defining the parent ("super group") for each
product group.

Answer: C
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